
dor what has becomo of bis last
summer's wages. flRlAll tl4 nccompanlH Vj

Woodvlllo Items.

Miss Poorl Carter returned from Davis
s

I II V 13 lllV mwcou" patcnes in
Our commissioners have boon

very gniKirous in appropriating tho Cold Hill Saturday,
the mouth, erup-
tions on the skin,
sore throat, copper
colored snlolche.llalrjd!!ssum asked for fixing tho Antolopo Sewing MachinesWevfvirB. I. M. Cox and Mrs. G, W,

Wilcox were at Oold Hill Saturday,
v. O. Joiies, who haB 1 een" visit

swollen (jlnnds, aching muscles
and bones, the disease is making
rnniil headway, and far worse

lord. Wo trust under the ublo
iiiaiuigoniciit of Mr, Jlowurd tho
work will be well dono.Absolutely 'Pure ing horo, returned Monday lo his

homo at Wall Creek.Makes the food more delicious and wholesome Volcuiile KiuptioiiH Mrs. Claribol Williams, who hasAro grand, but akin urtinllona rob lifeunm fw.iHn wiworit crt., hi von.
ul joy. Uuoklnn's Arnleu Hiilvo cures been visiting horo for some time, re-

turned to her homo on Applegate
I i U

moiiuuy,
them; iiIhii old, I'tinnliig and lever soros,
uleura, bolls, fulunu, corns, warts, cuts,
bi'iilaea, burna, scalds, chapped hunds,
clillbluins, iluat pilo cure on earth,
Drives out pains und aohoB. Only 20

Airs, J). JJ. Catchom and son woreOUR COUNTY ... here Sunday visiting friends. Thev

symptoms will follow unless the blood is

promptly and effectually cleansed of this
violent destructive poison.

8. S. S. is the oiOy safe and infallible
cure for this disease, the only antidote
for this specific poison. It cures the
worst cases thoroughly and permanently.

Ml Condllloa Could ,u.nl',Z
nave Beta to wme.

their treatment
did me no good ; I wu fcettlng worse mil the
time ; my hair came out, ulcer appeared In mr
thnwt nntl motttli. my txxiy wan almost covered
with copper colored uploiches and offensive
Sfires. I suffered severely from rheumatic painsIn my shoulders aod arms. My condition could
have been no worse ; only those afflicted as I was
can understand my suite rinfe. I bad about
lost all hope of ever being welt again when

Have been
known for
more than
30 years as
the: hand-
somest in
design and
finish of
cabinet
work, the

cents a box. Ooro guaranteed. Bold returned Monday to the Black
Channel mine,, near Wolf Creek.

Co-respond- ents

ly Ulius. rjtrang, druggist.
Mr. II. Ken worthy and Miss'

Anna White wore married at the.
home of tho bndo last ThursdayKaule Point Kmrlotn,

II V A. 0. IIOWIiKTT. evening, Nov. 22, by Rev. J. Milton.

friends.' Thoso prosont
' woro Mr.

and Mrs. l'ryor, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Poarau, Mrs. Groun, Mrs. J. V.

Grovor, Mrs. W..-F- , Lowis, Mr.
Hlnclare, Miss Grace Poarco, and
Mr. and Mrs. llowlott und daugh-
ter. While tho guests had a line
dinner and a jolly time, Mrs.Tliomuu
had a nice lot of oarpot rags sowoJ.
Your readers may think thut wo do
nothing out horo but have ' parties,
but it is so oasy lo muko a living
in this bountiful country that wo
oan spond soma time in social en-

joyment and still muko a good liv-

ing '

Last wook was rather romarkablo

The public school examination

Trail Creek Items.

(Received loo lute for last wook.)
John Foster is visiting bis sister,

Mrs. llartba Morrison.
O. W. Owings expeots to go to

Woodville Boon to commence work
in his in I no.

Mr. and Mrc Arthur Morrison
mado a trip to Medford last week

uccidcu in try a, o. r.
but must confess I bad
tittle faith left in anywhich was hold hore Nov. 22d and

highest grade in quality of 'meuiane. Alter iin
a chau la my condi

23d, was attended by the following
applioarits: Misses Harriett Van
Order, Bertha Cox and Grace Bed-
ford and Messrs. Oar field Osborn,

tlon. 1 nis was tnily e
ctmnging, and I deter.

Goo. Brown it Houh uhippud a
lino lot of turkeys lunt Monday,

I am eorry to bUIo thut Grand in a
Lowin ill fuillnij in houlth very rup-idl-

J, WriHloy pniHed through horo
luHt wook on hiu way to tho Olton
mill with a planer.

'Cli.trnwnl lrtnilu nf nliiA Itnvn Imnn

neu to sive B. 6. fl. a
Trial.. Promthorough

wuiio I'yburn ana (Jco. Hirdsey.after supplies.
Following is tho report of the

that timeontheimprove-men- t
wan rapid ; B. 8. 8.

seemed to have the dis-
ease completely under
control ; the sores and
ulcers healed and I was
soon free from all signs
of the disorder: f have

Woodville school for the monthon ucoouut of tho number of parlies
in our town. Tho flrbt wbh a sur

Mrs. S. E. Inlow and son, Harvey,
visited friends and relatives in Sums
Valley last week.

Jacob Dawson, who has been
ending November Oth: Number of

prise party at J. J. Fryer's. Friends pupils enrolled, 42; number of pupils been strong and heahhv ever tf nc.

material ana workmansnip,
the easiest "running, and
above all the most ' durablei

Sewing Machine made. ,

The New BALL BEAR-
ING STAND is a valuable

Improvement in light run-

ning and long wear.

JOHN F.WHITE
MEDFORD. Agent.

of tha family to tho numbor of U. W. SSflTH, IyOCk UOXOII, nODieSVUlC, XOd.dungerously ill, is slowly recover attending, 34; days taught, 16: holi-
days, 4; number of boys enrolled,about twenty mot ana enjoyed an is the only purely vege-

table blood purifiering under tho skillful treatment or
Candy pulling. To

known, $r,ooo is
offered for proof that
it contains a particle of

Dr. Hildorbrand.
Josso RL'hardeon went to Med-

ford Sunday after his sister, Miss

S2U ; numbor of girla enrolled, 22;
now pupils, boys 3, girls 1, total 4;
cases of tardiness, boys 19, girls 35;
oases of abeeuoe, boys 30, girls 48; mercury, potash or other mineral poison.F.nA for our free book, on Blood Poison :Ella, who has boon visiting rela

UVUIfll lwo w. WWII
huulod through horo roconlly. It
wnu btlng takun up Itoguo rlvor,
but for whom or whut purpose I

was unable to lourii.

Floyd I'euroo and lilfl slator, Ming

Clrnco, ennio over from Forent creek
last Hnluiilay. Mrs. Pearoo wub

alrondy hero visiting her pureiiU
and aUUir.

Mru. John Ruder rotumod homo
hut Wcdnuuduy from Suommunto,
v horo alio wont to visit lior sinter,
who Ih vory 111. Mrs. Kiulor roportH
that there Ih but little hopes of her
recovery.

tives in California, number or visitors, 12. l oose on
the roll of honor for the month were

it contains valuable information about
this disease, with full directions for self
treatment ' We charge nothing for mediGraco and Raymond Stevens, Joe

and George Ilammersly.
A Powder Hill Kxpioslou

ItnmnunM nvori'th mr In ul.rht. an rln cal advice ; cure yourselt at nome. '
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATUNTA, OA. BUTLER.druatio mineral nllls. but both are

migniy uangerous. uon't uynainiie ...JEWELERma duilcaio' inuouinery oi your oouy
with calomel, orotou oil or aloes pills,
when Dr. King's Now Life Pills, which
aro gentle ae u summer broe.e, do the
a!trt ,tnrf..pllv. r!uroa hondnnhn. con- -liy Homo moans tho names of

allpdtion. Only 20c at Chas. Strang'Mrs. ueo. lirowu anu son, wiiiiuin,
were omitted from tho list of thoHo
who attended tho surpriso party at urug store.

ninlng Locations.our liouso last week, mention of

LUMBER ..
Fir and Yellow Pine dimension lumber all sizes

and lengths; also boxing. Orders for special sizes
promptly filled.

Mill 5 miles west of Talent on Anderson Creek.
Postoflice address, Talent, Oregon.

Let Us Figure on the Next Bill of Lumber You Order.

A. ES. Moore.

Joffonhlno ehlld locntod Nov II, 1900, a quartz
omim hi apencor (iuicn mining uiairici.

(I W lloxlo locatod Nov 17, 1U0O, "1'urpondlck
ler" leriirc.

M M Obonehnln and J VcculnalooatedOctZ7.
1WJ. a Quartz claim In Oold ulirdlalrlat.

say that ail present spoilt a pleasant
evening is uboIobs, for with Mr.
Fryer us muster of ceremonies and
his wife and two daughters, Mob-dam-

Green and Peorce, to' asnist
him, overyono Vnew thoy would
havo a booiI time. Tho next party
wub on Saturday nintit, at tho resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. 8. li. Holmes,
thoy having sont out invitations to
about fifty of tho friends of Mrs.
Argalco Green and Mrs. Dsyid
.Steward lo attend a farewell party
in honor of thoso ladies. Tho rain
in the afternoon and evening d

some from going but about
forty of tho invited guests wero
present. Cofl'eo and cuko wero
sorvod during the evening. Boon
after eleven tho company broke up,
but it will bo a long time boforo
thoso present will forget what a
p'.oasant limo thoy had on the even-

ing of Novomber

No Itlglit to UkIuichs.
The woman who Is lovely la fuoo,

(orm and luinpur will always bavo
Morula, but one who would bo attrao-tlv- o

must keep her health. If aba Is
weak, alokly and all run down, she will
bo norvous and irritablo. If she has
constipation or kldnuy trouble, horJra-pur- e

blood will cno pimploa, blotched,
akin oruptlena and a wrotchod

Klootrtc Bitters Is tho beat
mudloitie In tho world to regulate
stomach, llvorand kidneys and to pur-
ify thf blood. It rIvob strong nerves,
bright ovea, smooth, volvoty skin, rich
complexion. It will mako a

charming woman of a n

invalid. Only SOooalaalGhas. Strang's
drug atorc.

Fll KlreeodAO KSa,2quarlzolalmlnnW
or nw'i, sec r. ip an a, r i w. May to. iim.

John O Fletcher, OH 12, l0, a quarts claim
In UlR Appleaato milling district,

Joa M Whlnnle anu K U Hordcn. located Nov
o.iiKXi, a quartz claim In Evana crcok mining
district.

K Kdelhoir and M V Gregg loratod Nov 2, 1900 Watch RepairingJIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIMtllllMIIIIIMIU HIMMIIIIIMIIfllMlllltHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltMIIIIIIIIIIIIMti:
a quarir oiaiiu in naguororcoK aiainci.

A D Knv located Oi't a. lluo, a quartz olalm In
BiacKwoit mining oiainoi.

(Eoleman Greek lime - JWlinn you fenl that life la bardly
worth tno candle lake a dose or unam-borlain- 'a

Stomaoh and Liver Tablets. I Absolutely the best Lime for all purposes ever ITbey will oloanao your stomach,, tone
up your liver anu regulate vour bowois.
making you feel liko a now man. For
salo by Chas. Strang, druggist.

TO PREVENT DEOAT.

CHICKEN LICE CONQUERED.

ft o
USE

Carbollneum Avenartus;
The most efficient Wood Preaervlos Paint

also a Radical Remedy against Chfckoa- -
Lice. Ita application to inside walls of
poultry bouses will permanently exermi-nat- e

all Lice. Results, healthy chickens
plenty of e rim. Write for circulars and

prices; mention this paper.

D. H. fllLLER, Madlord. Or..

. . . Kept in Stock at Medford ...
D. R. ANDRUS

H.adlcd In Medford by J. R. HARDIN.

which was made In uiy communica-
tion to The Maii,.

Mr. and Mrs. V. I', Lowis wore

ploasant oallers at your oorrospond-onl'- s

homo last Sunday, as were
lo Mrs. 0. P. MoGce and Mrs.

Mollio Bays. Mr, and Mrs. I.owle
will booumo roadors of Tiik Mail,
and consequently will horoafter
know what is going on In tho world.

For the booefll of tho many
friends of tho brldo, who is a niece
of your correspondent, and who at-

tended school bora a few yoars ago,
I give the following marriage notice:
"Married At tho residenoo of the
bride's paronts, Novomber 11, 1900,
Mr. Leo 8haw, of Fairviow, and
Miss Nottio Cooke, of Damascus,
ltev. Jacob Dahr olnoiating."

John Polling called on me one

day last week and rcquostod that
inquiry bo mado through Tiik Mail
lor John Clare, an old minor, about
eighty yoars of ago. Ho loft his

placo about the first of July with
two horses, to go to Diamond lake,
expeoting to bo gone two months.
Tho last seen of him was near
Union oroek, on tho Ft. Klamath
road, where ho was found looking
for bis horsoe, which ho had tied to

a tree and thon became lost from
them. The old gentleman was al-

most blind and fears aro entertained
that he perished in the mountains.
Anyono Knowing of bis wheVeabouts
will please write to John Polling,
Eagle Po nt, Ore.

Wood Preserver Used by Uncle Bam

nilllllllllHIIIMMIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllllllllllMIHIIIIIIIII JltllllltMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM llllllllllltltMIIIIIIIE
on Yamhill Biver Work.

Merita of Arena riua Oarbolineum
Recognised by National, State
and Municipal Governments.

Tho fame of Avonarlua Carbollneum has
atoadlly oxtanded, aa the only bona Ude pra- -

aerver of wood, aluoo ita dUoovery In Germany
Machine repairing a specialty : ?f ft Second 4thirty years ago. It baa atood all tea la of

aoll and water and aleadlly lived down
all pretended rlvala. Today II la not only em-

ployed In all countrloa lor tha preservation ol
wood used for bouaebold ariloloa aucb as

Hand Engines and Steam Pumps Brought and
Sold ft ft ft Bicycle Cones and Axles
Made to Order ft ff It ft It ft fthouses, barns, feneea, etc, but tho national

ffovornmonta both of rturopo and America,
havo reoognlzod ita valuo In aavlng publlo ooo
atructiona from deoay. Following tholr exam-

ple cltlea and oountlea have also adopted aven-arlu- a

earbollnoum for bridges, ptvemcnta, eto.,
and the leading ahlp builder and railroad com- -

M.M.GAET, Proprietor

SHERIFF'S SALE.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land office at Roscbura, Oregon, November, 7,
1900. Notice is herobv triroD that the tollowlns

panlea havo ahown their faith In Ita merits by
IrcaUng ahlp timbers, cars, telegraph poles
and Ilea with the aamo nover falling preventa-
tive against ollmatlo decay and rapaolous wood

ELY' 8 CRKAM BAI.M la s IMMltlTXe

liig; Unite Items.

nv siiUin.
Six inches of biiow foil during the

past week. .

Vm. Perry was at Jacksonville
on businoss this week.

It. Wright has gone to the valley
with a load of shakos.

0. McGoo, of Eagle Point, is at
Rancherie this week, looking after
his cattle.

G. Brown, of Brownsboro, was up
in this neighborhood this week look-

ing after his stook interests.
Oreen Mathews and a gentleman

from Eagle Point were iu this
this wook looking after their

oattle.
C. B. Hayes has rented the R. J.

Cameron farm, belter known as the
Geo. Jackson place, on Rogue river,
for two years. Mr. Hayes is an east-
ern man and was taught to farm
from ohildbood, and will, no doubt,
make a success of farming in Ore-

gon.

His Lite Was Saved.

Apply into tha noaoila. It U qolckl; abMtbed. tm
Canta at Dmsglata or by mall ; aamplea 10c by mail.
tLT BROTHERS. W Warren St. Haw latk CUWJohn P. White,

'

borlog vormln, both of land and water.
On Monday last Mrs. A. M.

Thomas gave a rag taoking party to
whioh she Invited a number of hor l'latntltt,

vs.
Uroat bodiea movo slowly, and only aot aftor

mature deliberation. It may therefore bo

arnod sottlor baa tiled notloe of fits Intention
to make Qnal proof In support of his olalm, and
that said proof will be mado before Qua Now
bury, oounty clerk of Jackson County, Oregon,
at Jacksonville, Oregon, on Dooember 28, 1900,
Via: "

G. K. and E. J. Walker,aafoly atatod that governments and corpora
Defendants.

EAST AND SOUTH
- BV THB

The - Shasta - Route
tion! did not employ avenarlua and oarbolln ' ARTHUR B.8ALTMAI1SH.

BY VIRTUE of an execution issuedeuro until fully oonvlneedet Its money aavlng
aa well aa wood preserving qualltlea. Prlvato
Individuate dealroua of lengthening the llfo of

On If. B. No 7475, for the NK NEJi, and SW
NHli, 8oc. 39, Tp. 8U S, rt 2 Weak

Ho names tho following witnesses to prove
hln continuous residence upon and cultivation

out of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Jackson, on a
judgment rendered in said Circuit Court
on the 15th day of September, 1900,

wood work and the aame time ourtalllng ex.
penvis, need not feor to follow tho precedents or nam una, vis:

Chris TJlrich. of Jacksonville. Oreson. Tamea
ostablishod, -

SOUTHERN
'

PACIFIC
.

COMPAHT.

EXPRESS TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND
wneroln Jonn r . wntte. plalntitt. re

Rooont looal oxamples proving tho truth of
Contrail, of Uuocom, Oregon. Arthur S. r,

of Huncom, Orogon, W, R. Cook, of
Jacksonville, Orogon. covered a judgment against G. K. and

tho ebovo atatoments aro not wanting. Tho ro-
JS. J. waiKer, nusband ana wire, de- J . 1 . DnUHlKOi KOglStei.oonatruotod Madison street hrldgo In Portland

has been treated with avonarloua oarbotlnoum,
as has also tho pavomont at tho Intorseolion of
third street In that olty whoro thu hoavlost

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. ;

Land office at Rosoburg, Oregon, October 19,
1000. Notice la hereby fflvun that the following

street car and wagon traflo oonverge. Tho latHr. J. K. Lily, a prominent citizen of

fendants, for the sum of seventy-fiv- e

dollars, with interest thereon at the
rate of 10 per cent per annum from the
18lh day of April, 1900, and the further
sum of twenty-eigh- t and 0 dollars
costs and attorney's fees, which judg-
ment was enrolled and docketed in the
office of the county clerk of Jackson
County, Oregon, on the 29th day of

ter uae of tbo compound was made at tho
named sottlor bos tiled notloe of his Intentionearnest solicitation of street oar manaitera who

; .'- -
.. DAILY. :,.

South i T. i :
8:30 a. m Lv Portland' ' I -

7:00 p. m Lv. ' Portland
ll:48o. m Lv. . Medford . Lv 3:15 a.ra,
10:45 a.m Lv. Medford Lv 5:S5p. m
7:45 p. m Ar. 8an Pranolaoo Ar. 8:1ft a. lo
5:45 a. m Ar Oftden Ar 11:45 m
9:00 a. m Ar Denver . Ar 9:00 a.m
7:25 a. m Ar KanaasClty. Ar 7:SSa.m
7:45 a. m Ar - CbloaRo 'Ar 9:30 a. m
1:20 p. m Ar Los Angelea Ar 7:00 a. m
6:00 p. m Ar El Paso Ar 8:00 p. m
6:30 a. m Ar Fort Worth Ar 6:30 a. m
5:25 a. m Ar New Orleana Ar 6:25 p. nt

. Dining Cars

to make llnal proof In support of his olalm, and--
confidently look for gratifying results. umis.ua prooi win oe maao oeiore uua new-bur-

oountv olerk of Jackson Countv. Orcnon. atTho gontlomon In charge oftho Unltod States

Hannibal, mo., lately naa a wonaorlul
dellvoranoo from a frightful death. In
tulllng of it ho says: "I was takon with
typhoid fovor that ran Into paoumonla.
My lungs became hardened. : I was so
weak I oouldn't even sit up In bed.
Nothing helped mo. I oxpeoted to
soon dio of consumption, whoh I heard

JaoksonvlHo, Orogon, on December IS, 1900, viz:f Tumor onglnoor dopartmout tor Oregon aro now ap
ELI HOQAN, cseptemDer, lauu, ana wnereas oertain

real oronortv buloiclne to said defendOn H. E.. No. 10287, for thoEJ$SW, WtfSE,
plying avonarlus oarbolineum to tho dams and
lock work on the Yamhill rlvor, a flattering
tribute lo Ita morlts whloh was certainly not
extonded until searching Investigation satisfied
tho authorities that It was a measuro of prao- -

ova. att, i p. in o,t x. i jwHo namoA tbe following witnesses to prove
his continuous resldenco upon and oulttvatlon

ants,, consisting of the SEi of SEi of
Sec. 32, Tp. 85 S., R. 2 West, in Jackson
County, Oregon, was attaohed on the
21st day of May, 1900, at tbe suit andcured. of said land, vis:

Observation Carsu. urooKS, u. ti. uavis ana j. iv. smiia, oi
Medford. and H. Von der Hollon. of Wellen. all
ofJaoksou County, Orogon. .

tleal ooonomy.
With suoh axamploB boforo thorn It would ap

poar that tho Individual Is foolish and tho of-

instance oi tne aoove namea piainttti
to satisfy the demands of said plaintiff
in said suit, and whereas an order ofJ. T.BRnxjKB, Reglstor.

of Dr. Klng'B Now Discovery, Ono
bottle gavo great relief. I contlnuod to
ubo it, and now am well and strong. I
oan't say too much In its pralso." This
marvolous medicine Is the surest and
quickest cure In the world for all throat
and lung trouble. ' Rogular sizes 50 ots,
and $1. Trial bottles free, at Ohas.
Strang's drug store; ovory bottlo guar

sale of the attached property was dulydolal almost oulpablo who doos not protoot his
own, or the taxpayor's pookots by uslog this

Pullman first-cla- ss and tour
is t cars attached to all

through trains. .

made bv said Ulrcuit Uourt on tne lotn
oompoiind, thus saving from deoay, and length' day of September, 1900, therefore1 in

obedience to the command of said exeontng the life of all framo atruoturos for wnloh
he la Individually or offtotally responsiblo.anteed. .

Finlior, Thorson & Co., of Portland, Or., aro
ROSBBURQ MAO DAILY.solo Paolflo ooast sgonts fcr avonarlus oarbo-

By their fruits yc shall know them."
The way to judge of the value of any
medicine is by its cures. Apply that
teat to Dr. Picrce'a Favorite Prescription
and it la at once lifted high above all
other put-u- p niediclnea designed for
the cure of womanly diseases. Chronic
forma of disease which local physicians
liave failed to cure, and which have
yielded to no other treatment, have been

. perfectly and permanently cured by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It ''establishes 'monthly regularity. It
dries debilitating drains. It heals in-

flammation aud ulceration and cures
female weakness. v '

30 a. ml Lv Portland . Ar 4:30 p. rallnoum, and It oan bo found at D, H. Miller's,
Hodford, or., who will gladly supply Informa aOp.mlAr Roaoburg Lv730a.m
tion regarding Its accomplishments. CORVALLIS MAIL DAILY (Exoept Sunday)

Yankee Creek Scribblluga.

; BY CLODHOPPER.

Most of pur farmers have about
finished sowing wheat. :

Quite a number of our farmers
7Wa. m I Lv
12:15 pm Ar

Portland Ar S:0O p. m
Corvallla Lv p. rnStops the Cough

and Works off tile Cold. :

cution and order of sale, I did dily levy
upon and will sell aa the law directs, at
the front door of the court house in the
Town of Jacksonville, Jackson County,
State of Oregon, on

Saturday, December I, I ooo,

At the hour of two o'olook p. m. of said
day, the following desoribed property,

:- The southeast quarter of the
southeast quarter 32, Town-

ship 35 South, Bangs 2 West, in Jaok-so- n

County, Oregon;
Dated at Jacksonville, Ore., Oot. 31,

1900. ' :..:. Alex. OitME,
Sheriff of Jackaou County, Oregon.

) Administratrix's Notice.

In thb County Court In and tor the
Oounty of Jackson and State of Ore-

gon.
In the matter of the Estate of Conrad

Mlnsua, Deceased. .

NOTICE is hereby (flven that the un-

dersigned has been appolntsd by the
County Court for Jackson County, Ore-eo-

sitting in probate, administratrix
for the estate of Conrad Mingus, de-

ceased. All persons- having claims'
against said estate will present them to
the undersigned at her residence in
Ashland, Oregon, or at the ofBoe of W.
I. Vawter, at Medford, with proper
vouchers attaohed, within six months
from tho first publication of this notice.

Dated November 7 1900. '

- Lavina Minous,
Administrator of the Estate- of Conrad

Mlngus, Deoeased..
'

AAJbny and Corvallla oonneot with trains
ofO. O. & E.tallwav. ...took their Thanksgiving turkeys to Laxatlvo e Tablots ouro a oold

In ono day. No Curo, no Pay, Prlco 2b oonts.
Med ford. '.

F. M.. Snyder was a weloome vis'
write! : My mollirr Mnil nil ovarian tumor
which we thmiKht would remill In her death,
1iul we hud rcml your nilvcrtlncmeiiH and w

itor at the home. of H. C. Carnell
last Sunday. ,,

County Treasurer' a Seventh. Notice.

s orrcos or county TnnABtinRit I

or JAOKSOM COUNTY, OKKflON. J
JAnKSONVir.r.it. onnnoN. Nor. .10. 1000.

commenced tiling your ' I'nvorlte Prescription.'
We got one doneii bottle, to commence with,
nndlKfore, lie had Inketl three bottles. aha
liegan to Improve ; nhe Is living and we
Jnwe Riven, your medicine the credit. !My
mother was slxty-nl- year, old whert tha tumor
commenced lo grow ; ahe la fleventy-a- l how
and tl.c tumor la nil gone. She had gotten
Awfully large, nnd her llinha began to swell
"before we lKgnn to nae your 'Favorite Pre-
scription.'

Dr. Pierce's Plcosaut Pellets cure

D, T.! Snyder bntohered his hogs
last Monday, Ho says they don't
compare favorably with Kansas

wutsrianuxjNVBj ita uukmuisk daily(Eaoept Sunday.) .; ,

4:Wp.mLv' Portland Ar8:9B.iB
7:30p.mAr ' MoMlnnvllle Lv5:50a.ai
80p.mAr', Isdependenoe ,. Lv 4Ma. a

Dlreot oonneotiori at Ban Franelabo wit
steamship llnoa (or Hawaii. Japan, Cblna. Th --

Pbtltpplnea and Auatralla. si, i
For through tlokets and rates Oftti on er ad

drees Mr. (V. V. Llpplooott, Aent, M.lford.
K, KOEHLBR,' ' Oi H. MARKBAM.

Manacer." Q.J'sJaF A.

PORTLAND. OK(ON. .:
- .',.' io ...j' ,,.--'.

Notlco lBheroby glVon thstthoro arofundsln
thb county treasury for the redemption of all
outstanding oounty warrants protostod from
Anrll 1. 1897. to Mav fi. 1897. both datescornfeds. ' ,. In matters of Qnal proof Thb Mail

will make out all papers necessary for
the commencement of proof froe of

Inolustvo, interest on tho somo will eoase after
Tho wintry . weather that has Thb Mail has blank school reporttoo aooYo aate. . .,

" Max Moi.r.m,
- - County Treaaurer,

- -anarge. .oyertaken us makes a fellow won cards lor sale.


